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ParboilingRice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important cereals in the world. Before it is consumed, it is com-
mon to remove the hull, bran and germ from the rough rice kernel which is either parboiled or not. Dur-
ing such processing, rice kernels are subjected to mechanical stresses which cause some rice grains to
break. A main challenge of the rice industry is to minimize the quantities of broken rice. We here review
the factors impacting the breakage susceptibility of rice kernels. Their tendency to break is primarily
determined by fissures, chalkiness, immaturity and rice kernel dimensions, properties which are both
cultivar and rice grain history dependent. The intensity of processing of any given rice feedstock deter-
mines the actual level of broken rice kernels. If performed properly, parboiling, a three-step hydrothermal
treatment consisting of soaking, heating and drying of rough rice, substantially reduces the level of bro-
ken kernels.
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Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the leading food crops in the
world. In 2010, the global rice production was ca. 696 million tons.
More than 90% of the world’s rice is grown and consumed in Asia
by 60% of the world’s population on about 11% of the world’s cul-
tivated land (FAO, 2010).
Rice, like barley and oat, is harvested as a covered grain, which
is called rough rice (also referred to as paddy). Rough rice consists
of a white, starchy endosperm surrounded by tightly adhering bran
and germ within a hull. The hull surrounds, but is not bound to, the
grain and constitutes about 20–25% of the rough rice mass (Cham-
pagne et al., 2004; Delcour and Hoseney, 2010c).
Dehulling of rough rice separates the hull from the brown rice.
The most common dehuller makes use of rubber rolls. In such
dehuller, rough rice is fed in a continuous stream at a controlled
rate between two rubber rolls rotating at different speed in oppo-
site directions. Because each side of the rough rice attempts to tra-
vel at the same linear speed as its corresponding roll, the hull is
sheared from the resultant brown rice.
Most brown rice is converted into white or milled rice in a pro-
cess which, in rice technology jargon, is referred to as milling. Mill-
ing of brown rice kernels involves removing the bran and germ
from the underlying endosperm by applying friction and/or abra-
sion forces. In abrasive milling, a high-speed rotating stone withA
C
B
Dehulling
Milling
Fig. 1. Photographs of the different products obtained in the conversion of rough rice (A) i
(D). The brown rice is then milled to give white rice and rice bran (E).a rough surface abrades off the bran. In contrast, in friction milling,
the rice grains are forced against each other and against a metal
screen by a steel-ribbed cylinder rotating inside a metal-plated cyl-
inder. As a result, bran is removed by frictional forces created be-
tween individual rice grains on the one hand and between rice
grains and the metal screen surface on the other (Bond, 2004; Del-
cour and Hoseney, 2010a; Kohlwey, 1992). Fig. 1 shows the differ-
ent steps in the processing of rough rice [Adapted from Delcour
and Hoseney (2010a)]. Several unit operations can increase the va-
lue of milled rice, such as those targeting a reduced cooking time
(from 20 to 35 min to less than 15 min) or an increased nutritional
value (i.e. increased vitamin and mineral contents). An important
one is parboiling, a hydrothermal treatment consisting of soaking,
heating (wet or dry) and drying of the rough or brown rice (Delcour
and Hoseney, 2010a).
We here review the different factors impacting the breakage
susceptibility of both raw and parboiled rice kernels.2. Breakage of raw rice kernels
Rice grains are subjected to mechanical stresses during several
unit operations such as harvesting, threshing, drying, dehulling
and milling. When the stresses exceed the rice grain strength,
the individual rice grain breaks (Bhattacharya, 1969; Matthews
et al., 1970; Matthews and Spadaro, 1975; Raghavendra RaoE
D
nto white or milled rice (C). First, rough rice is separated into brown rice (B) and hull
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Bhattacharya, 1979; Velupillai and Pandey, 1990). The intensity
of processing largely determines the actual level of broken kernels.
However, the tendency of rice kernels to break is primarily deter-
mined by fissures, chalkiness, immaturity and rice kernel dimen-
sions (see Section 3). We here focus on the impact of dehulling
and milling on kernel breakage.
2.1. Rice grain dehulling and milling
2.1.1. Dehulling
In a rubber roll dehuller, the distance between the rolls deter-
mines the stress applied to the rough rice kernels. As the distance
increases, the kernels experience less stress. While this results in
less broken kernels, it can also reduce dehulling efficiency such
as determined with the McGill dehuller (Matthews et al., 1970;
Swamy and Bhattacharya, 1979). Swamy and Bhattacharya
(1979) observed that, at a dehulling efficiency of 50%, about 4.6–
18 percentage points (pp) less rice kernels break than at a dehul-
ling efficiency of 90–95%. This was confirmed by Matthews et al.
(1970). They showed that kernel breakage was 5 pp lower at a
dehulling efficiency of 70% compared to dehulling at 95%
efficiency.
2.1.2. Milling
Dehulled whole brown rice kernels can still break during mill-
ing (Bhattacharya, 1969; Liang et al., 2008; Matthews et al.,
1970; Raghavendra Rao et al., 1967; Swamy and Bhattacharya,
1979; Takai and Barredo, 1981; Yadav and Jindal, 2008). Interest-
ingly, most brown rice kernel breakage occurs at the beginning
of milling (Bhattacharya, 1969; Matthews et al., 1970; Smith and
Mc Crea, 1951; Swamy and Bhattacharya, 1979; Takai and Barredo,
1981; Yadav and Jindal, 2008). However, some authors suggest
that during extended milling rice kernels also break as a result of
heat generation (Bhattacharya, 1969; Liang et al., 2008; Raghaven-
dra Rao et al., 1967).
The amount of rice kernels that break during milling is influ-
enced by the type of mill. Abrasive mills operate at a relatively
low and uniform grain-to-grain pressure, and consequently pro-
duce less broken rice grains than friction mills (Bond, 2004; Kohl-
wey, 1992). Factors such as rice kernel moisture content (MC),
temperature (T), and kernel surface topography affect the ease
with which bran is removed from the rice kernel during milling.
Under otherwise standardized conditions, higher initial MC and T
result in an increased degree of milling (DOM), i.e. the extent to
which germ and bran are removed during milling (Andrews
et al., 1992; Banaszek et al., 1989; Bhashyam and Srinivas, 1984;
Cooper and Siebenmorgen, 2007; Reid et al., 1998).
After milling, broken rice grains are often separated from whole
rice grains. Depending on the level of broken grains allowed by the
customer’s specification, these broken kernels may then be
blended in a precise ratio with the unbroken kernels to maximize
the profitability of the mill (Bond, 2004).
2.2. Head rice yield
The primary parameter used to quantify rice dehulling and mill-
ing efficiency is the head rice yield (HRY). HRY is defined as the
mass percentage of rough rice that remains after milling as head
rice (Cnossen et al., 2003), i.e. kernels that are at least three-fourths
of the original kernel length (USDA, 2005). HRY can range from 0%
to 75% (Andrews et al., 1992; Schluterman and Siebenmorgen,
2007) and is evidently of great importance in commercial opera-
tions, which are continuous, multi-break, sequential systems that
mill several tons of rice per hour. HRY can also be determined by
dehulling and milling a small quantity of sample in a single-break,batch laboratory dehuller and mill. Although milling such a limited
amount of sample is assumed to be representative for commercial
milling, there is a lack of evidence to support this statement. Differ-
ences in HRY between commercially and laboratory milled rice are
mainly determined by mill settings (Graves et al., 2009).
HRY is often used to compare dehulling and milling quality of
rice lots. However, it is evidently influenced by their DOM. Indeed,
as milling duration increases, DOM increases and HRY decreases
linearly (Reid et al., 1998; Wadsworth, 1994). The impact of the
initial rice grain MC and T on HRY may be due to their impact on
DOM rather than to their impact on kernel breakage as such (Ar-
cher and Siebenmorgen, 1995; Banaszek et al., 1989; Webb and
Calderwood, 1977). In general, under standardized conditions
(including milling duration), HRY increases when the initial MC de-
creases from 14% to 10%, (Andrews et al., 1992; Banaszek et al.,
1989; Bennett et al., 1993; Pominski et al., 1961; Webb and Calder-
wood, 1977). In addition, milling at lower initial T (0 C) produces
greater HRY than milling at higher T (25 C) (Archer and Sieben-
morgen, 1995).
However, the bending strength (i.e. the maximum bending
stress a rice grain can sustain before it is ruptured by a flexural
load) of intact brown rice kernels, which is well related to HRY
(Lu and Siebenmorgen, 1995), decreases from 57.8 MPa to
19.2 MPa with increasing MC from 10.4% to 20.4% (Zhang et al.,
2005).3. Factors determining rice kernel breakage
The tendency of rice kernels to break is primarily determined by
rice kernel fissures, chalkiness, immaturity and dimensions, prop-
erties which are both cultivar and rice grain history dependent
(Bergman et al., 2004; Bhattacharya, 1969; Deepa and Singh,
2010). We here review these factors and the underlying reasoning
on their influence. It has been suggested that the chemical compo-
sition (e.g. amylose or protein content) and physicochemical prop-
erties (e.g. starch gelatinization or pasting properties) impact the
extent of breakage during dehulling and milling (Juliano et al.,
1993; Patindol and Wang, 2002; Proctor and Goodman, 1985;
Wang et al., 2002). However, there is little literature available on
the relation between chemical composition and physicochemical
properties of rice on the one hand, and HRY on the other. Rice flour
from broken kernels exhibits significantly lower peak and setback
viscosities than that from whole kernels, indicating that flour and
starch of broken rice do not swell as easily or to the same extent
as those of head rice, while the lower setback viscosities suggest
that starch of broken rice grains associates to a lower extent than
that of head rice (Proctor and Goodman, 1985; Wang et al.,
2002). Starch isolated from flour from either whole or broken rice
shows similar pasting properties (Wang et al., 2002). This indicates
that non-starch components such as protein may be responsible
for the different rheological properties of flour from either whole
or broken rice kernels. However, it is also possible that during
starch isolation, part of the starch is removed together with the
protein.3.1. Fissures
Rice grains of a same panicle can differ up to 10 pp in MC. MC of
rice grains on the same plant and/or on the same field can vary
even more (Kunze and Calderwood, 2004; Li et al., 2003; Sieben-
morgen et al., 1990, 1992). During harvest, kernels with both high
and low MC are mixed. Those with high MC desorb moisture into
the air, while grains with low MC adsorb moisture (Bautista and
Siebenmorgen, 2004; Kunze, 1977). Indeed, due to their hygro-
scopic nature, rice grains adsorb or desorb moisture from or into
Fig. 2. Temperature-moisture content glass transition relationship for Bengal and
Drew brown rice [Adapted from Siebenmorgen et al. (2004)].
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is a function of both relative humidity (RH) and T of the surround-
ing air (Choi et al., 2010; Hogan and Karon, 1955; Kachru and Mat-
thes, 1976; Ondier et al., 2012b; Siebenmorgen et al., 2009). The
MC gradients in the rice kernels resulting from moisture sorption
cause hygroscopic stresses in the kernel. These MC gradients are
frequently calculated by mathematical models (Dong et al., 2009;
Sarker et al., 1996; Yang et al., 2002, 2003). When the MC gradients
exceed the rice kernel mechanical strength, fissures can develop
(Jia et al., 2002; Kunze, 2001; Kunze and Choudhury, 1972; Sarker
et al., 1996; Yang et al., 2002). Such fissures are large internal frac-
tures, usually perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the rice
grain (Hwang et al., 2009; Jia et al., 2002; Kunze, 1979; Kunze
and Calderwood, 2004; Sharma and Kunze, 1982). Rice grain ker-
nels primarily break during dehulling and milling because of weak-
ness caused by these fissures (Bhattacharya, 1969; Matthews et al.,
1970; Nguyen and Kunze, 1984; Qin and Siebenmorgen, 2005;
Rhind, 1962; Sarker et al., 1996; Siebenmorgen et al., 1998b;
Swamy and Bhattacharya, 1979; Velupillai and Pandey, 1990;
Zhang et al., 2005). The effect of moisture adsorption and desorp-
tion on fissure formation during different stages of rice handling,
i.e. cultivation, harvest, drying and storage, is discussed below.
Of further note is that each rice cultivar has its own susceptibil-
ity to fissuring (Bautista et al., 2009a; Bergman et al., 2004; Bhash-
yam et al., 1984; Juliano et al., 1993; Srinivas et al., 1977; Velupillai
and Pandey, 1990). This cultivar dependence may be attributed to
differences in rice grain dimensions (see Section 3.4) (Dong et al.,
2010; Fan et al., 2000; Kunze and Lan, 2004; Nguyen and Kunze,
1984) or physicochemical properties (Bhashyam et al., 1984; Dong
et al., 2010).
3.1.1. Moisture adsorption induced fissures during cultivation
From seeding to harvest, rice grains go through different devel-
opmental phases. During grain-filling, dry matter is formed and
moisture is transferred from vegetative tissues into the developing
seeds. Elevated cultivation Ts during critical grain-filling stages can
affect rice kernel development. The impact hereof on kernel break-
age will be discussed in more detail in Sections 3.2 and 3.4. At the
end of the grain-filling phase, the rice grains dry down. At this
point, the MC is no longer controlled by moisture transfer within
the plant, but varies in response to the environment (Counce
et al., 2000; Kunze, 2001; Kunze and Calderwood, 2004; Sieben-
morgen, 1994).
When it rains, dew falls, or when the grain MC is lower than
that of the equilibrium state of the surrounding air, the rice grain
adsorbs water. This moisture sorption can induce fissures when
the rice grains are dried to a MC below a critical MC (CMC), which
ranges from 12% to 15%. Indeed, above the CMC, rice grains do not
fissure when suddenly exposed to an environment in which the
rice grain adsorbs moisture. While the different authors (Bautista
et al., 2009a; Jodari and Linscombe, 1996; Kunze, 2001; Kunze
and Calderwood, 2004; Kunze and Choudhury, 1972; Siebenmor-
gen et al., 1992, 1998b; Siebenmorgen and Jindal, 1986) do not ex-
plain why fissuring only occurs upon moisture uptake by rice of
sub-CMC, it seems justified to speculate that too steep moisture
gradients could cause fissuring of such rice.
Traditionally, rough rice is cultivated under flooded field condi-
tions. At a given time point, the fields are drained to facilitate grain
drying and mechanical harvest. Earlier field draining leads to lower
rice MCs at a given harvest time. As a result, more rice grains have
a MC lower than the CMC and become susceptible to moisture
adsorption induced fissuring (Counce et al., 1990; Jongkaewwat-
tana and Geng, 1991). Highly fertilized rice produces more panicles
and is harvested in greater yields. It requires a longer period to ma-
ture, dries slower, and has higher MC and less moisture adsorption
induced fissures at a given harvest time than less fertilized rice(Kunze and Calderwood, 2004; Kunze et al., 1988). Cultural prac-
tices like drain time and fertilization rate both may indirectly im-
pact the incidence of moisture adsorption induced fissures, as they
influence rice grain maturation and field drying process (Cham-
pagne et al., 2005; Kunze et al., 1988; McCauley and Way, 2002).3.1.2. Moisture adsorption induced fissures during harvest
While harvest generally starts when the rice grains are mature
(Kunze and Calderwood, 2004), rice grains in a field and even on
the same panicle do not reach maturity at the same time. Hence,
at harvest, some kernels are mature, while others may still be
immature. As a result, individual kernel MCs vary widely (Chau
and Kunze, 1982; Siebenmorgen et al., 1992). Whenever harvest
is delayed, and, as a consequence, rice grain MC declines, an
increasing number of kernels reach the CMC for fissures to develop
due to rapid moisture adsorption (Bautista et al., 2009a; Jodari and
Linscombe, 1996; Jongkaewwattana et al., 1993a; Nangju and Ded-
atta, 1970; Siebenmorgen, 1994; Siebenmorgen et al., 1992).3.1.3. Moisture desorption induced fissures during drying and
subsequent cooling
Rough rice grains are harvested at MCs ranging from 16% to
26%. To avoid microbial contamination and respiration processes
which can cause quality losses, they are dried to a MC of 12–13%
(Ondier et al., 2010; Perdon et al., 2000; Siebenmorgen et al.,
2006; Siebenmorgen and Meullenet, 2004). Conventional rice dry-
ing is performed by forcing heated air through the grains. As the air
moves through the grains, it transfers heat to the grain, while
adsorbing moisture present at the rice grain surface (Mossman,
1986). It is generally accepted that T gradients within the rice
grains can be neglected after the first few minutes of drying
(Aguerre et al., 1986; Yang et al., 2002). In contrast, MC gradients
are present in the rice grains during the entire drying process. Ini-
tially, MC declines fast. However, after a brief time, the moisture
removal progressively slows down due to the inability of the inter-
nal moisture to diffuse to the surface at a rate comparable to that of
its removal from the surface. The MC gradients depend on the dry-
ing rate, which is determined by both rice grain MC as well as dry-
ing air conditions, i.e. air T, RH and flow rate (Ece and Cihan, 1993;
Mossman, 1986; Ondier et al., 2012a). As mentioned before, such
MC gradients cause stresses within the rice grain which may result
in fissuring. However, no or at least very limited fissure formation
is observed during rice drying. The fissures seem to arise after dry-
ing, i.e. when the rice grains are cooled (Kunze, 1979; Li et al.,
1999; Nguyen and Kunze, 1984; Sharma and Kunze, 1982). The
magnitude of MC gradients during drying determines the fissuring
potential of rice grains after drying. The more moisture is removed
from the surface, the higher the MC gradients inside the kernels,
and the higher the percentage of fissured rice grains formed after
Table 1
Length–width ratios used to determine grain type (Taylor and Duodu, 2009).
Rice form Length–width ratio of
Long-grain Medium-grain Short-grain
Rough P3.4 2.3–3.3 62.2
Brown P3.1 2.1–3.0 62.0
Milled P3.0 2.0–2.9 61.9
308 J. Buggenhout et al. / Journal of Food Engineering 117 (2013) 304–315drying. The T and RH of the drying air have a clear effect on the per-
centages of fissured kernels and subsequent kernel breakage dur-
ing dehulling and milling. Evidently, the amount of moisture
removed during drying, which is determined by the initial and final
grain MC, is also a critical parameter determining the formation of
fissures in the rice grain after drying (Abud-Archila et al., 2000;
Aguerre et al., 1986; Bonazzi et al., 1997; Chen et al., 1997; Fan
et al., 2000; Iguaz et al., 2006; Jia et al., 2002; Kunze, 1979; Li
et al., 1999; Mossman, 1986; Nguyen and Kunze, 1984; Sarker
et al., 1996; Schluterman and Siebenmorgen, 2007; Sharma and
Kunze, 1982; Siebenmorgen et al., 2005; Yang et al., 2003).
In commercial operations, rice drying is often conducted in
multiple steps, whereby each drying step is followed by a temper-
ing period that minimizes the MC gradients inside the rice kernel,
and, thus, fissuring and subsequent rice breakage (Kunze and Cal-
derwood, 1994). The presence of these MC gradients and fissures
has been nicely visualized using magnetic resonance imaging tech-
niques (Hwang et al., 2009). Higher ratios of tempering time over
drying time in one cycle, and lower drying times in one cycle result
in lower levels of fissured rice kernels. In addition, tempering rice
immediately after drying at the T of the drying air prevents fissur-
ing during subsequent cooling by allowing the MC gradients to
subside (Aquerreta et al., 2007; Cnossen et al., 2003; Cnossen and
Siebenmorgen, 1999; Dong et al., 2009; Iguaz et al., 2006; Li
et al., 1999; Nguyen and Kunze, 1984; Ondier et al., 2012a; Schlu-
terman and Siebenmorgen, 2007; Sharma and Kunze, 1982; Steffe
et al., 1979; Yang et al., 2003).
The impact of MC gradients on fissuring in rice grains during
moisture desorption can be explained based on the glass transi-
tions of the rice kernel. Given a specified MC, the glass transition
temperature (Tg) is defined as the T at which the kernel passes from
a glassy to a rubbery state, or vice versa. The Tg of rice depends on
its MC. At a T below Tg, the amorphous material in the rice kernel
exists in the glassy state, while at a T above Tg, it exists in the rub-
bery state. Rice kernels in the glassy state have lower expansion
coefficients, specific volumes, and diffusivities than rice kernels
in the rubbery state (Cnossen et al., 2000, 2002; Cnossen and Sie-
benmorgen, 2000; Perdon et al., 2000; Siebenmorgen et al.,
2004). Fig. 2 shows the relationship between Tg and MC for brown
rice of the cultivar Bengal and Drew [Adapted from Siebenmorgen
et al. (2004)].
At harvest (25 C, 16–22%MC), rice grains are in the glassy state,
since their Tg is ca. 37 C. During drying, the kernel T increases rap-
idly to the T of the drying air. Depending on the air T, the entire
kernel or regions within the kernel are either glassy or rubbery
(Cnossen et al., 2000; Perdon et al., 2000; Siebenmorgen et al.,
2004). Drying either above or below Tg significantly affects the dry-
ing rate. Moisture diffusivity is much higher in the rubbery region,
and, as a result, the rice grains dry at a higher rate (Cnossen et al.,
2002). When drying above Tg, the entire rice kernel initially transi-
tions from the glassy to rubbery state. However, during drying the
surface of the rice kernel, because of its lower MC, may transition
back into the glassy state, while the center, because of its higher
MC, remains in the rubbery state (Cnossen and Siebenmorgen,
2000; Cnossen et al., 2002; Yang and Jia, 2004). The different mate-
rial properties of both states induce differential stresses within the
kernels, which can cause the kernel to fissure. During cooling, en-
tire kernels or regions within the kernels which were rubbery be-
come glassy (Cnossen and Siebenmorgen, 2000; Perdon et al.,
2000). It seems logical that MC gradients in the rice kernels at
the end of drying can result in some kernel sections being above
their Tg, while others are below it. In this view, the outer rice layers
are in a glassy state, whereas the inner portion is still in a rubbery
state, which can cause kernel fissuring. However, conditioning rice
grains at a T above Tg, thereby allowing the MC gradients to subside
before the rice is cooled to T below Tg, results in the different re-gions of the rice grain transitioning to the glassy state at the same
time. As a consequence, no differential stresses are created within
the rice grains and fissuring is limited (Cnossen and Siebenmorgen,
2000; Schluterman and Siebenmorgen, 2007; Yang et al., 2003;
Zhang et al., 2003).
3.1.4. Moisture adsorption/desorption induced fissures during storage
Additional fissuring can occur in the dried rice grains during
storage, depending on RH and T of the surrounding air and the rice
grain MC (Kunze and Calderwood, 2004; Lloyd and Siebenmorgen,
1999; Siebenmorgen and Meullenet, 2004; Siebenmorgen et al.,
1998a, 2009; Stermer, 1968).
3.2. Chalkiness
Rice chalkiness appears as a white opaque area, which can make
up part of or the entire rice grain. The starch granules in the chalky
rice endosperm are loosely packed, and the resulting air spaces im-
pact refraction of light through the grain (Ashida et al., 2009; Tas-
hiro and Wardlaw, 1991a). These airspaces are visualized using X-
ray microtomography (Zhu et al., 2012). According to different
authors, chalky kernels break more easily during dehulling and
milling than translucent rice kernels, and, thus, decrease HRY (Bau-
tista et al., 2009b; Juliano et al., 1993; Patindol and Wang, 2002;
Perez et al., 1996; Swamy and Bhattacharya, 1982b). The lower
resistance of chalky rice kernels to grain breakage can be attributed
to their low hardness (Ashida et al., 2009; Singh et al., 2003; Tama-
ki et al., 2006), which makes them less resistant to mechanical
stresses. In addition, the numerous air spaces in the endosperm
of chalky rice kernels may increase the susceptibility to fissure for-
mation (Swamy and Bhattacharya, 1982b), and, hence, to kernel
breakage during dehulling and milling. Differences in breakage
susceptibility between non-chalky rice grains may find their origin
in differences in endosperm compactness and micro-porosity.
The presence and degree of chalkiness are influenced both by
environmental and genetic factors. In general, heat during grain-
filling is considered to be the most important environmental factor
influencing chalkiness. High T during specific stages of grain devel-
opment tends to increase the portion of rice kernels that have a
chalky area, while low T tends to decrease or eliminate it
(Ambardekar et al., 2011; Cooper et al., 2008; Fitzgerald and Resur-
reccion, 2009; Lanning et al., 2011; Lisle et al., 2000; Patindol and
Wang, 2002; Tashiro and Wardlaw, 1991b; Yoshida and Hara,
1977). However, some cultivars are almost free from chalkiness,
even when exposed to high T during cultivation, while others con-
sistently produce chalky grains. This clearly is evidence for a genet-
ic component in chalkiness as is the presence of several
quantitative trait loci that associate with it (Ambardekar et al.,
2011; Bautista et al., 2009b; Fitzgerald and Resurreccion, 2009;
Lanning et al., 2011; Wan et al., 2005; Yamakawa et al., 2008,
2007).
The HRY of chalky rice cultivars is positively affected by use of
nitrogen fertilizer. Nitrogen fertilization increases the number of
protein bodies inside the endosperm. As a consequence, the voids
between the loosely packed, irregular shaped starch granules in
chalky rice are filled. Hence, the weakness of the chalky kernels de-
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gade and Ojo, 1977; Leesawatwong et al., 2005; Nangju and Dedat-
ta, 1970).
3.3. Immaturity
Rice grains in the field that have a MC exceeding 22% are gener-
ally considered to be immature (Bautista et al., 2000a, 2000b; Sie-
benmorgen et al., 1992). However, once the rice grains are
harvested and dried to a MC to be safely stored, it is not clear
how immaturity is defined. In some studies, immature rice kernels
are defined as thin kernels, often green in color, with various levels
(10 to 100%) of chalkiness (Bhattacharya, 1969; Swamy and Bhat-
tacharya, 1982a). Others consider the presence of green bran as the
only criterion for immaturity (Chen and Bergman, 2005; Matthews
et al., 1981b; Siebenmorgen et al., 2006).
According to different workers, immature rice kernels lack
strength, and, as a consequence, break relatively easy during
dehulling and milling (Bautista et al., 2000b; Bhattacharya, 1969;
Nangju and Dedatta, 1970; Siebenmorgen et al., 2006; ten Have,
1967). Bhattacharya (1969) reported an increased level of breakage
(67.9% versus 14.8%) after dehulling of a rice sample enriched with
immature rice kernels (65.4% versus 15.4%).
3.4. Kernel dimensions
Based on their length–width ratio (i.e. grain shape), rice grains
of a given cultivar are classified into three different grain type cat-
egories: long-, medium- and short-grain rice (Table 1) (Taylor and
Duodu, 2009). Within one rice cultivar, kernel dimensions can vary
widely, mainly due to variations in kernel maturity (del Rosario
et al., 1968; Jongkaewwattana and Geng, 2002; Jongkaewwattana
et al., 1993b; Wadsworth et al., 1979). Some studies indicate that
kernel dimensions impact HRY (Fan et al., 2000; Goodman and
Rao, 1985; Jongkaewwattana and Geng, 2002; Kunze and Calder-
wood, 2004; Matthews et al., 1970, 1981b; Matthews and Spadaro,
1976; Sun and Siebenmorgen, 1993; Wadsworth et al., 1982),
although others explain differences in HRY based on the content
of fissured, chalky and immature rice grains (Swamy and Bhattach-
arya, 1979).
In medium- and short-grain rice, the distance between the sur-
face and center of the rice grain is larger than in long-grain rice. As
a consequence, a higher MC gradient is present in the former ker-
nels, resulting in a higher susceptibility to fissure formation (Dong
et al., 2010; Fan et al., 2000; Kunze et al., 2004; Nguyen and Kunze,
1984). Furthermore, slender grains seem to poorly resist mechan-
ical stress, as Goodman and Rao (1985) and Jongkaewwattana
and Geng (2002) observed a higher HRY in medium-grain rice than
in long-grain rice. Furthermore, Matthews et al. (1970) found that
the level of breakage as a result of milling exceeds the level of fis-
sured rice kernels in long-grain rice, while in medium-grain rice
both levels are similar.
The thickness distribution of a rice kernel population affects
HRY (Jindal and Siebenmorgen, 1994; Matthews and Spadaro,
1976; Matthews et al., 1981a; Sun and Siebenmorgen, 1993;
Wadsworth et al., 1982, 1979). Matthews and Spadaro (1976)
showed that milling of thin long-grain rice fractions (kernel thick-
ness 1.62–1.78 mm) results in high levels of broken kernels. Wads-
worth et al. (1982) noted that HRYs are highest for long-grain rice
kernels with intermediate thickness (1.78–1.98 mm). These find-
ings were confirmed by Sun and Siebenmorgen (1993). They re-
ported higher levels of broken grains in both thinnest
(<1.83 mm) and thickest rice fractions (>2.03 mm). High kernel
breakage in the thinnest fraction is attributed both to its high level
of chalky and immature rice kernels, both of which are breakage
susceptible (Matthews and Spadaro, 1976; Siebenmorgen et al.,2006; Wadsworth et al., 1982, 1979), and to the fact that thin ker-
nels can break easily because their dimensions make them less
resistant to mechanical stresses (Bautista et al., 2007; Lu and Sie-
benmorgen, 1995; Matthews et al., 1981b; Siebenmorgen et al.,
2006; Siebenmorgen and Qin, 2005; Sun and Siebenmorgen,
1993). Some authors suggest that the high level of breakage in
the thickest fraction is related to its increased amount of fissures.
As thicker kernels most likely are more mature and drier, they be-
come more susceptible to rapid moisture adsorption induced fis-
sures (see Section 3.1) (del Rosario et al., 1968; Jindal and
Siebenmorgen, 1994; Matthews et al., 1981b). However, Sieben-
morgen et al. (2005) observed no apparent differences in kernel
thickness distributions of fissured and non-fissured rice kernels.
It follows from the above that it is not always possible to relate
HRY to one specific rice kernel characteristic. For example, that in-
creased night T during cultivation decreases HRY (Ambardekar
et al., 2011; Cooper et al., 2008, 2006; Counce et al., 2005; Lanning
et al., 2011; Peng et al., 2004) may be explained by the impact of
environmental T on rice grain dimensions (Cooper et al., 2008;
Counce et al., 2005) and chalkiness (see Section 3.2). However,
environmental T also affects the composition of rice. Elevated
(nighttime) air Ts during critical grain-filling stages reduce the
starch content and affect its chemical make-up (i.e. decreased
amylose contents and changed ratios of long- to short chain amy-
lopectin) (Aboubacar et al., 2006; Asaoka et al., 1985; Lanning
et al., 2012; Suzuki et al., 2003). Likewise, elevated (nighttime)
air Ts increase (Tashiro and Wardlaw, 1991b) or decrease (Lanning
et al., 2012) the protein content, and decrease the accumulation of
prolamins and globulins in the grains (Lin et al., 2010). As a conse-
quence, differences in HRY may also find their origin in differences
in composition of the rice grains. Further work in this area would
seem appropriate.4. Impact of parboiling on rice kernel breakage
About 20% of the rice produced worldwide is parboiled, i.e.
‘‘partially boiled’’. This three step hydrothermal treatment involves
soaking, heating and drying of rice and is performed either on
rough or on brown rice. Parboiling has a considerable impact on
the texture and nutritional characteristics of cooked rice. In partic-
ular, cooked parboiled rice is firmer, less sticky and more nutritious
than its cooked raw counterpart. It is also generally assumed that
parboiling increases HRY. Parboiled rice has a darker color than
raw rice and a slightly different flavor (Bhattacharya, 2004; Del-
cour and Hoseney, 2010a).4.1. The parboiling process
Fig. 3 illustrates the different steps of parboiling (Delcour and
Hoseney, 2010a). Traditionally, rough rice is used as feedstock for
the process. Modern industrial parboiling starts from brown rice.
We here focus on parboiling of rough rice. In the first step of con-
ventional parboiling, rough rice is soaked in excess water at T be-
low the starch gelatinization T. Soaking under these conditions
yields rough rice with an average MC of ca. 30–32%. Following
drainage, soaked rough rice is heated to gelatinize the starch by
applying steam at T ranging from 100 to 120 C during 5–30 min.
Alternatively, microwave energy can be used. The heated rice has
a MC of about 35%. For safe storage, the rice has to be dried, with
or without tempering, to a MC below 14%. This drying step mostly
occurs by means of heated air (Bhattacharya, 2004; Delcour and
Hoseney, 2010a).
Fig. 3. Steps in the conversion of rough rice to milled parboiled rice (Delcour and Hoseney, 2010a).
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While one of the main advantages of parboiling is the reduced
level of breakage during dehulling and milling (Bhattacharya,
1969; Bhattacharya, 2004; Bhattacharya and Subba Rao, 1966a,
1966b; Delcour and Hoseney, 2010a; Mecham et al., 1961), this
is only the case when the process is carried out properly. Indeed,
the HRY of parboiled rice depends on the parboiling conditions
and the resulting changes in physicochemical and mechanical
properties. In particular, starch gelatinization and kernel fissuring
impact the hardness of parboiled rice. The more homogeneous
and compact ultrastructure obtained as a result of starch gelatini-
zation increases the hardness of the rice grains (Bhattacharya,
2004; Biswas and Juliano, 1988; Islam et al., 2002a,b, 2004, 2001;
Jagtap et al., 2008; Kimura, 1991; Pillaiyar and Mohandoss, 1981;
Raghavendra Rao and Juliano, 1970), while the presence of fissures
has the opposite effect (see Section 3.1). In addition, changes such
as protein polymerization, amylose–lipid complex formation and
amylopectin retrogradation may impact the breakage susceptibil-
ity. Furthermore, the response of each rice cultivar to a particular
set of processing conditions varies, and, hence also the breakage
susceptibility of the resultant parboiled rice. The phenomena of
starch gelatinization and fissuring during parboiling and their im-
pact on rice breakage are discussed in detail below.4.2.1. Starch gelatinization
Both soaking and heating conditions impact the extent of swell-
ing of the starch granules and degree of starch gelatinization. Dur-
ing soaking, the rice grains absorb water, and the starch granules
inside the rice grain swell. When the swollen starch granules are
heated at or above the starch gelatinization T, their structural order
is irreversibly destroyed. The irreversible changes during gelatini-zation include loss of birefringence and crystallite melting. When
only limited water is available, the gelatinization T shifts to higher
values (Atwell et al., 1988; Delcour and Hoseney, 2010b; Derycke
et al., 2005). As the rice grain MC and the severity of heating in-
crease, the degree of starch gelatinization increases up to 100%
(Biliaderis et al., 1993; Himmelsbach et al., 2008; Manful et al.,
2008; Marshall et al., 1993; Miah et al., 2002a,b; Patindol et al.,
2008; Priestley, 1976). However, during soaking, MC gradients ex-
ist inside the rice grain. Without equilibration, the MC at the center
may be too low for the starch in the center of the rice kernel to
gelatinize at the process T. As a result, parboiled rice grains with
translucent outer layers and an opaque or white center can be ob-
tained, i.e. the so called ‘‘white bellies’’ (Bhattacharya and Swamy,
1967; Marshall et al., 1993; Mecham et al., 1961; Ong and Blans-
hard, 1995; Tsang Mui Chung et al., 1990; Velupillai and Verma,
1982). According to some researchers, these ‘‘white bellies’’ are
more breakage susceptible (Bhattacharya and Swamy, 1967; Mec-
ham et al., 1961).
Thus, starch granule swelling and the degree of starch gelatini-
zation determine whether air spaces and fissures, present before
parboiling or induced during soaking (see Section 4.2.2), remain
present in the parboiled rice grain or are sealed upon parboiling.
As a consequence, parboiling conditions result in either increased
or decreased HRYs (Bhattacharya, 1969; Marshall et al., 1993; Mec-
ham et al., 1961; Miah et al., 2002a,b; Patindol et al., 2008; Priest-
ley, 1976). The degree of starch gelatinization needed to increase
HRY is, however, not clearly established. Using differential scan-
ning calorimetry, a degree of starch gelatinization of ca. 40% is
needed to obtain maximal HRY (Marshall et al., 1993; Miah et al.,
2002a,b), whereas, based on amylose/iodine blue values after dis-
persion in alkali, Priestly (1976) claimed that complete gelatiniza-
tion is required to improve milling breakage.
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Kernel fissuring can impact the hardness of parboiled rice. Dur-
ing soaking and drying, fissures develop as a result of moisture
absorption and desorption, respectively. There is no evidence in lit-
erature on the formation of fissures during the heating step.
4.2.2.1. Moisture absorption induced fissures during soaking. As men-
tioned before, moisture absorption during soaking results in MC
gradients inside the rice grains. These MC gradients cause stresses
in the grain which may result in fissuring (Desikachar and Sub-
rahmanyan, 1961; Genkawa et al., 2011; Juliano et al., 1993; Perez
et al., 2011, 2012; Srinivas et al., 1978; Swamy and Bhattacharya,
2009). The water migration and distribution inside rice kernels
has been monitored by magnetic resonance imaging (Hong et al.,
2009; Horigane et al., 2006). When the induced fissures do not dis-
appear upon heating, the HRY of parboiled rice may be lower than
that of its raw counterpart. According to Swamy and Bhattacharya
(2009), fissures induced during soaking also seal after prolonged
(more than 24 h) soaking due to the swelling of the starch
granules.
Srinivas et al. (1978) observed no clear relationship between
soaking T and the level of fissured rice grains. However, the initial
rice grain MC was inversely proportional to the level of fissured
rice grains. Genkawa et al. (2011) and Perez et al. (2011, 2012) sug-
gested that, for milled rice, fissuring incidence decreases with
increasing soaking T (from 15 to 55 C), which they attributed to
the faster decline in MC gradient as a result of the higher hydration
rate. The relevance of this work for understanding fissuring of
rough rice kernels may be limited because both hull and bran act
as an initial barrier to water penetration (Bello et al., 2007; Thakur
and Gupta, 2006).
4.2.2.2. Moisture desorption induced fissures during drying. MC gradi-
ents during drying of hydrothermally treated rough rice may result
in fissure formation during drying. The level of broken rice grains
depends on the drying rate (Bhattacharya and Swamy, 1967; Crau-
furd, 1963; Elbert et al., 2001; Rajkumar et al., 2004; Rao et al.,
2007). Drying of hydrothermally treated rough rice differs from
that of raw rough rice. Indeed, the MC of the former rice grain at
the beginning of drying is higher and its starch granules are par-
tially or completely gelatinized, such that it has less mobile water
than raw rough rice. As a result, moisture removal may be easy at
the beginning, but becomes more difficult towards the end of dry-
ing. In addition, fissures only develop after drying, when the hydro-
thermally treated rice grains are dried to a MC below the CMC,
which ranges between 15% and 20%. It has therefore been sug-
gested to introduce a tempering step to decrease the MC gradients
inside the rice kernels before reaching the CMC. In such drying pro-
cedure, hydrothermally treated rice grains are dried rapidly to the
CMC, as long as they are sufficiently tempered, and thereafter
slowly dried to the final MC (Bhattacharya and Swamy, 1967; El-
bert et al., 2001; Igathinathane et al., 2008). Tempering of rice
immediately after drying can also prevent fissuring during subse-
quent cooling (Bhattacharya and Swamy, 1967; Velupillai and Ver-
ma, 1986).5. Conclusions
In rice dehulling and milling, the level of broken kernels is lar-
gely determined by the intensity of processing and the intrinsic
rice grain properties. However, as different methods are used to
determine HRY and HRY is influenced by the DOM, it is difficult
to correlate literature data. One of the main reasons for rice kernel
breakage is the presence of fissures. These develop as a result of
MC gradients created during rice grain handling, i.e. cultivation,harvest, drying and storage. Both moisture adsorption and desorp-
tion can induce kernel fissuring. However, it is not clear why some
rice grains or cultivars are more resistant to fissuring than others
even when exposed to the same environmental conditions. Besides
fissures, chalkiness, immaturity and kernel dimensions impact
HRY.
If parboiling is carried out properly, it can increase HRY of any
rice given feedstock. Critical parameters seem to be the extent of
starch gelatinization and kernel fissuring. There is, however, still
much to be learned on how both phenomena impact HRY.
Although much research has been performed on MC gradients
and their significance for rice kernel fissuring, hypotheses are often
based on computational predictions and should be further vali-
dated. In addition, elaborating on the glass transition concept
may contribute to explaining moisture desorption induced fissur-
ing during drying and subsequent cooling of hydrothermally trea-
ted rice. Visualisation techniques such as magnetic resonance
imaging and X-ray microtomography may be useful for monitoring
MC gradients and fissures during the different steps of the parboil-
ing process and to relate this to breakage susceptibility.
From an industrial point of view, maximising the quantity of
head rice obtained after milling is a priority. A better understand-
ing of the relationships between chemical composition and physi-
cochemical properties of rice kernels on the one hand, and HRY on
the other hand would help plant breeders to develop breeding lines
with a decreased susceptibility to breakage. Furthermore, better
understanding of the parameters impacting kernel breakage during
parboiling, can allow more optimized processing conditions that
increase HRY after milling, without compromising the cooking
quality of the end product.Acknowledgements
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